In tissue culture of strawberry, meristem tip culture has been utilized to produce virus-free strawberry plantlets in vitro. Since viruses are scarcely translocated to meristem tissues, in addition to the rare occurrence of somaclonal variations, this culture is useful for maintaining the commercial strawberry cultivars.13) However, stability is not always advantageous, especially when we wish to isolate genetic variation from tissue cultures and apply them to breeding of strawberry. For this purpose, it is necessary that a different culture system with abundant variations is developed.
In tissue culture of strawberry, meristem tip culture has been utilized to produce virus-free strawberry plantlets in vitro. Since viruses are scarcely translocated to meristem tissues, in addition to the rare occurrence of somaclonal variations, this culture is useful for maintaining the commercial strawberry cultivars.13) However, stability is not always advantageous, especially when we wish to isolate genetic variation from tissue cultures and apply them to breeding of strawberry. For this purpose, it is necessary that a different culture system with abundant variations is developed.
In a series of our works, the authors have clarified the culture conditions for leaf-explants of tomato,711) pepino,9) tobacco,8) and melon,10) and pointed out that somaclonal variations, including disease resistance were frequently induced in leaf-explant-derived callus tissues and successfully propagated to plants regenerated from these callus tissues.4,12) Similar reports have been made by many workers. 2, 3, 5) Also in Japanese cultivars of strawberry, such culture systems have been examined in our laboratory and elaborated as a primary step for obtaining useful variants. In this report, the authors describe an efficient culture system for callus induction and plant regeneration in strawberry leaf explants.
Materials and Methods
Young leaves newly developing from runners of strawberry (Fragaria ananassa cv. Hoko-Wase) were harvested and surface-sterilized with 70% EtOH and 2% sodium hypochlorite, After washing several times with sterilized water, excised leaf segments (leaf-explants) were put onto a Murashige-Skoog (MS) medium6) supplemented with growth regulators, solidified with 0.2% Gellan gum, and adjusted to pH 6.0 with NaOH before autoclaving. The growth regulators used were a-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy-acetic acid (2, 4-D) for auxin, and 6-benzyl-aminopurine (BA) for cytokinin. NAA or 2, 4-D was mixed with BA at various concentrations and added to the MS medium. Culture bottles were tightly sealed with aluminum sheets and Parafilm, and cultured at 26C under a constant illumination of 4,000 lux until some morphological changes in explants or induced calluses were observed (for 30-40 days). Table 1 summarizes the effects of growth regulators on callus induction, growth, and redifferentiation. Induction of actively growing callus tissues was observed in many combinations of NAA and BA and most effective especially when leaf-explants were cultured with 1 mg/l of NAA and BA. When much higher concentrations (2.5-3 mg/l) of NAA were used, both leaf-explants and callus tissues frequently browned and the subsequent growth of callus tissues ceased. With much lower concentrations of the growth regulators, callus tissues induced became brownish, but their growth was vigorous and many adventitious roots were developed from callus tissues 20-30 days after incubation. In any combinations of NAA and BA, however, shoot formation from callus tissues was not observed even when the tissues were excised from explants and subcultured for several passages at an interval of two weeks.
Results and Discussion
Shoot formation was successfully observed when NAA was replaced with 2, 4-D. Figure 1 -A shows the shoots developed from callus tissues surrounding leaf-explants in the presence of 0.1mg/l 2, 4-D and 1.0 mg/l BA. These callus tissues were greenish and their growth was much slower than those in callus tissues induced by NAA and BA. In callus tissues which were first induced at the edge of leaf-explants, shoot formation was not synchronous.
However, the formation was well synchronized after the tissues were separated from the explants and subcultured for 2 to 3 passages with the fresh same medium (Fig. 1-B ). In the present experiments, 80-90% of transplanted callus clumps (5-10 mm in diameter) formed shoots and each callus clump developed 3-5 shoots 10-15 days after transfer. The capability of callus tissues to redifferentiate was maintained for at least 10 passages when the tissues were subcultured at a two-week-interval.
After leaflets were well-developed, shoots were transferred to a growth regulator-free MS medium for root initiation. Roots were initiated 3-4 days and vigorously elongated 10-15 days after transfer (Fig.  2-A) . Regenerated plantlets were transplanted to the soil and acclimated for 3-4 days in a moist chamber (Fig. 2-B) . These plants grew normally under the field condition.
Asahira and Kano1) examined the effects of growth regulators on the callus growth of strawberry and reported the shoot formation from cultured tissue of strawberry fruits. In their results, 2, 4-D and BA were useful for differentiation of shoots from fruit tissue. In the present study, the authors also examined the effects of 3-indoleacetic acid (IAA) and kinetin (K) in addition to the growth regulators A, Roots formed in a growth regulator-free MS medium (7 days after transfer); B, Regenerant transplanted to the soil. After developing roots, plant was transplanted to the soil and acclimated in a moist chamber for 3-4 days. mentioned above. In all of combinations (IAA and K, IAA and BAP, NAA and K, and 2, 4-D and K), however, callus induction was scarce and, even if induced, the growth was very slow. Moreover, the browning was frequently induced in explants and callus tissues regardless of the concentrations.
The present system enables us to efficiently supply plants regenerated from leaf-derived callus tissues and analyze the occurrence of variations in these regenerants. In a later paper, the authors will describe the data for these variations, especially focusing on a selection and production of disease-resistant lines in a tissue culture system of strawberry.
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